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Holy Father 

Thanhs Diocese For 
Peter's Pence Gift 

MOST ftEV. JAMES E. KEARNEY, D.D. 
Bishop &f Rochester 
Rochester, New York 

Your Excellency: 
The Holy Father has charged me with the hoBored 

dutyof informing Your Excellency that He has received 
t h e generous offering of $27,500.00 which you sent Hani 
recently, through His 
Exxelleney the Apostolic 
Delegate, as t he Peter's 
Pence of the Diocese of 
Rochester for the year 
1948, 
' The 1! b e r a 1 charity 
with which the priests 
and peor l̂e of the Diocese 
of Rochester have repeat
edly gjvezi proof of their 
loya] devotion to the 
Vicar of Christ has al
ways been commensurate 
witfi the needs of the 
times. 

Thus i t is that the 
offering forwarded by 
Y o v r Excellency this 
year- surpasses in munifi
cence even those of previ-^ 
ous years, becanse you* 
and your devoted flock 
have wished t o enable 
the Common Father to 
meet in more adequate 
measure t i ie ever-increas
ing: demands being made 
upon His charity. POPE TICS XH 

Deeply touched by this generous comprehension of 
the needs of the Holy See, the Sovereign Pontiff would 
have me express to Your Excellency and to your de
voted clergry and beloved faithful His deep, appreciative 
gratitude, while, as an earnest of boun^tis heavenly 
recompense. He cordially imparts to yojf and to them 
His paterrxal Apostolic Blessing. 

Gladly availing myself of this occasion to renew to 
Your Excellency the assurance of my high esteem and 
cordial regard, I remain, 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 
(Signed) J. B. MONTINI 

Vatacan City-
October 12. 1948 

Substitute 
Secretary of State 

Last Week's ABC 
Paid Circulation 

27,475 
, • Anm* Bureau of Circulatie-d 

55»T» YEAJl 

Rites Held lor 
Fr. Gruenauer. 

Of Penfield 

Pontiff Asks Jerusalem 
Be Made International 

Ronae — (h\NS) — Pope Pius XII issued an encyclical 
letter here urging tha t Jerusalem be Internationalized "as a 
better g-narantee for the safety of the sanctuaries" there. 

'Addressed to the Catholic Bis-

ON GXJAJflD 
"Tiie Hypocrisy" 

Press, Screen, Radio 
Do They ILovc Us? 

— S T SET. F>. i. F I / F N N M -

Our contemporary. The 
^few World, official week
l y of the Archdiocese of 
C hlcajto. is crusading against 
Indecent literature. T h e New 
World editors s*rore t h e hypo-
rsrisy of secular npwspaper* 
whose editorials "warn of 
Juvenile delinquency and the 
d^cay of morals" but In their 
o w n n e w s corumns parade 
"murder, divorce, sex perver-
ii==on, icasndals, Illicit love, in 
f»»-ct, m y human depravity 
w3ilch s teals the headline*." 

THE < H U A v 6 0 Catholic 
pat per do^>s not hesitate to 
rh argp trial ne-c-ular publish
e r s are glided in their op-
erjatlons by the motives of 
'p^atpedlenc-y and proflt." 

' 'Kdllor«." the Chicago pa-
pr3- states, "decry the devas
tat ing influence* of comic 
ho^jks without ever examin
i n g their own comic strips. 
Th-*} nail thout Juvenile de
linquency and ye>t their head
l ines srres m with every latest 
juvenile crime" 
"How c a n any editor or 

purtsllsher justify tnis Ireatlment 
of sordid diw>rc-*» cases and 
atrocious murdens?" asks The 
» « * • Ho r i d . "Lv-ery Intimate 
detail nf some one's, private 
iitr- is paraded before Ine eyes 
of jail ft mailer-!: not if the 
per—=on be sexual Jy depraved. 
Suc?i slorifs mak«» interesting 
reaching, a n d more Important 
the>-- sell p>apcrs TTie day when 
e\er-y editor felt that h i s pa
per was a 'home1 paper' for 
»nv memb*»r nf i h o family to 
rparS has vanished " 

TIHEIIE AKK, no doubt. 
som«- eMcpprions t o the sweep
ing charges which The New 
\Vor3d make-s against the pub
lishers of The secular press. 
but most bijs: city newspapers 
wouI<i find i t difficult to plead 
"not guilty^' on a i l counts. 

Th«e secular newspaper pub-
lislte 3-s and editors, however, 
are not t h e only mercrsants 
of scrandal and sensation. 

Eq-ajally g-uilty o f pervert 
inn public morality are the 
pub!i -sliers and sellers of 
l"iok."= n;«t;^t/.ines. and those 
'lifH^- ixw-kei si/e-d novels 
uhir*-- a'ij r«YnafTF*r can buy 

iContlnue-d on P a p 6 ) 

Tllor-ne's lar-ge sde-etlon o f dia
monds^ pens, lighters and jewel
ry mafc*es irfft buying- a pleasure. 

. Convergent lay-away plan f o r all 
C'hrlstr-arUM pur*-hases^ William 8. 

hops in all parts of the world, 
| the encyclical called on til the 
I faithful to pray for peace In Pal-
i estlne. 

(Text of XneycMcal on page * j 
' "IT IS ALSO necessary;' the 

Pontiff wrote, "to assure with in
ternational guarantees both the 
right of free access to the Holy 
Places scattered throughout Pal 
estine and the freedom of religion 
and the respect for customs arid 
religious traditions " , 

The Pope expressed the belief 
that the Christian world could 
not 'look on with indifference or 
with barren Indignation while the 
Holy Land, to which all approach
ed with the greatest reverence 
and kissed with the most ardent 
love. Is still being trodden by 
troops at war and subject to air 
bombardments. 

"We do not believe." he con 
tinued, "that it could allow the 
devastation of the Holy Places to 
become complete, the great 
sepulchre of Christ to be de
stroyed." 

TN A REFERENCE to the "fer
vent appeals rising to an omnipo
tent and all-merciful God from 
Christians scattered throughout 
the world." the Pontiff declared 

"We are confident that these 
supplications and hopes, indlc-a 
five of the value which such a 
large number of people attribute 
to the Holy Places, will deepen 
the convictions in the high assem 
bliPS in uh lrh l l j c pj-jjj-j^- u » 

peace is being discussed thai it 
would be expedient, as a better 
guarantee for the safety of the 
.tan* i;iarifs uiniei presfnt "ir-
cumstances. to give an interna
tional character to Jerusalem and 
its vicinity, where so many and 
so precious reminders of the life 
and death of Our Saviour are to 
be found" 

Comics Hit 
6 / Groups 
Over Nation 

Aroused b y a w a v e of d e 
l inquency traceable i n part t o 
comic Books, an indignant 
public took s teps In many parts 
of the nation t o clean up comic 
books and popular literature in 
general. 

In Atlantic City, the naUon's 
druggists, whose shops are the 
chief vending place for the comic 
books, vfrerc urged to clear their 
shelves o f all publications "of a 
salacious and obscene nature." 
The admonition was In the form 
of a resolution adopted by 5,000 
delegates at the annual meeting 
o f the National Association o f 
Retail Druggists. t 

The resolution followed a 
warninx from John P. Trlpeny. 
retiring president of the asso
ciation, who declared: "K Is » 
tragic tact thMt many retail 
drugft-brts are peddlers of gut
ter muck. Their only defeiue 
ta that It has nserar occurred to 
them t o check on the comic 
books. These' vicious periodic
a l s have been found to Infect 
youngster* with unsocial Ideas 
and In auunerous Instances they 
hmvt abetted Juvenile delin
quency." 

In Chicaoo, T h e New World. 
archdJoceaan weekly, continued 
Its fight against Indecent litera
ture by leveling i t s editorial guns 
o n what i t called the hypocrisy of 
secular newspapers who preach 
virtue in their editorials but 
preach crime in their headlines. 
A previous editorial was picked 
up by o n e of the major secular 
news agencies. In It the New 
World h a d placed on publishers 
the ultimate blame for youth's 
unsavory reading habits. 

EN BALTIMORE, Bishop Law 
rence J. Shehan. Auxiliary of 
Baltimore, warned 2,000 Catholic l o w i n g Ordination he was «p-
h lgh school bova and *Irl* of tu.Tlwinted assistant pastor of Holy 
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h pJw »Friars °* ̂ raym^ rIwchiM 
Rules Youth 

Solemn Requiem Mass for1 

i the Rev. William V. Gruen-
iauer, pastor of St. Joseph's 
i Church, Penfield, for the past 
thirty four years, was celebrat-

ied this morning (Oct. 28) at 
St. Boniface Church. Rochester. 
Burial was in the priests' plot at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery j methods used in Poland con-

Death came to the sixty-nine-1 form to the pattern that has 
year-old priest on Monday (Oct. proved effective In Soviet Rua-
25) at St. Joseph's Hospital. £1- j sla. Part of theao plans is the 
mira. He had been in 111 health | systematic liquidation of ^ho 
for several years. ' . , „ . . . . 

The educational policy of 
the communist-dominated Po
lish regime systematically 
ahxs at capturing the minds 
and souls of the country's four _ 
and one half million youth —• 
from the kindergarten to uni
versity level — b y transform-
lng them Into obedient tools of 
marxism. 

By such methods the commu
nists see the possibility o f the 
systematic liquidation of their 
most powerful enemy, the Catho
lic Church. It is in line with-
this long-range aim that t h e old
er people of the country are left 
in relative peace and all efforts 
are concentrated o n winning 
and controlling the younger gen
eration. 

THESE A B E the conclusions 
reached In a survey of the Pol
ish school situation by the Inter-
Catholic Press Agency in New 
York, which specializes in cov
ering religious, cultural and so
cial news of Europe, especially 
of Poland. 

The survey points j jut that the 
methods ~ 

Cook Academy for Seminary 

OFFICEB8 OF the Funeral 
Mass were: Rev. James T. 
Wood, deacon; Rev. Jacob Rau-
ber, subdeacon; and the Rev. 
George C Vogt, master of cere
monies. The Rev. Eugene Gold-
ing preached the sermon at the 
Mass. 

(Teal df eulogy on Page U.) 
Father Gruenauer was ordained 

June 6,. 1803, following studies In 
St, Andrew's and S t Bernard's 
Seminaries. The son of John and 
Anna Kahabka Gruenauer, he 
was born In Rochester Jan. 31, 

I 1879. He attended SS. Peter and 
j Paul's Parochial School before 

entering the diocesan seminaries. 

h igh school boys stnd girls of the" 
j "most objectionable and most 
; harmful" influence of modern 
j comics. 
| "Teachers, psychiatrists, juven-
! lie court officials and other deai-
' ins with the problems of the 
1 young are most positive In their 
'statements concerning the bane 
ful effects of many of these pub
lications," the Bishop said. 'To 

pastor 
Redeemer Church. Rochester, and 
later served briefly at St. Jos
eph's Church, Weedsport. 

In 1905 Father Gruenauer was 
named assistant pastor of St. Bon
iface Church, Rochester, and nine 
years later was transferred to the 
pastorate of St. Joseph's Church, 
Penfield. Unable to perform his 
full pastoral duties In recent 

their Influence they ascribe a y ° a r s because of Illness. Father 
considerable part of the present- G ruenauer has been assisted by 
day Juvenile delinquency." t h o Rev- J a c o b Rauber who was 

In Erie. Pa., t h e annual con- n a m e d administrator of the par-
i ventlon of the srtate Women's | f*h o n J a n - 1 0 ' 1 9 4 6 -

Temperance i Christian Temperance Union 
went on record a s pledging to 
battle against the "publication, 
sale and exploitation" of crime 

, stories In comic books. 
1 IN CTiVCIJVNATt, the City 
Council took steps to forbid the 
sale and distribution of comic 

• books dealing with crime. During 
the Council discussions attention 
was drawn t o the committee now 
operating under Msrg. John E. 
Kuhn. archdiocesan director of 
the National Organization for De
cent Literal lire. However, some 
cauncilmen expressed the opinion 

HIS EXCELLENCY. Bisltop 
James K Kearney celebrated a 
pariah Requiem Masg for the de
ceased pastor at the Penfield 
Church on Tuesday morning and 
priests of the diocese gathered 
in St. Boniface Church to chant 
the solemn Office of the Dead on 
Wednesday evening. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr William M. Hart, P.A., V. 
C . presided. , 

In an eulogy of Falher Gruen
auer. rather Golding praised bis 
humility and the spirit of patient 
suffering during his long sick-

few remaining Catholic youth 
groups, while communist youth 
organizations receive official 
favors. 

Catholic kindergartens are 
gradually eliminated. More 
than 70,000 orphans are In 
homes conducted by t h e commu
nist "Workers' Association of 
Children's Friends," where they 
receive no religious training 
whatever and are subjected to 
Intense marxlst propaganda. 

"THE INTENSE efforts to 
capture the schools g o In two 
directions," the survey states, 
"first the capturing of the teach
ers, and, second, tho taking over 
of the youth itself. A n obstacle 
to this was, up to lately, the 
non-political character oi the 
sch'ools, which was strictly ob-
served." 

The communist regime now 
seeks to change schools into po
litical Institutions and brings 
pressure on the teachers who, 
according to the minister of ed 
ucatlon, "ore bowing undor the 
weight of reactionary ideology." 
To win the youth, radical chang
es have been made in text books 
to bring out the marxlst histor
ical and social viewpoint regard
ing Poland. 

ANOTHEK MEANS of gain
ing control over eduratlo/i Is the 
packing of examination commis
sions with communist agents, 
who have veto power. Their 
special task Is to And out wheth
er students have been thorough
ly schooled in marxlst Ideology. 
Educational standards have been 
lowered for admission to uni
versities. Candidates of the re
gime are accepted by the col
leges without the requirement 
ot a high school diploma, while 
non-communist candidates face 
all kinds of difficulties 

The former autonomy of the 
universities has been practical
ly abolished, the survey points 
out. Teachers are called upon 
"to exterminate symptoms of 

Deeds for Cook AeMemy, Montour Sajlli,. are *##i£lr'lK£th» 
Very Rev. RaphwrGMRtf*, &A^ Superior General of Hie « r « ^ 
moor Friars of the Atonement, (left) from Stanley A. V*K 
burgh. Auburn, presWent of Board of Trustees of the Academy, 

This marks first establlsheroent of the Onsymoor. ttrtiwi in 
the WooeM of Rochester. (Tarby Photo.) 

Centenary Mass Set Sunday At 
St. Michael's, Livonia Center 

Special ceremonies, will wjaimOmor*t«*»'hUhdr^ JliWi 
of parish history this Sunday (Oct. ai)Vat St* l l i t M ' 
Church, Livonia Center, accordingjto the swnotih^mjij||jb| 

— ttfr&w!.Johj&jv w«Ei&&ti0? 
Elmira Launches 
WENY 

ness "W> have loved him as a 
that a broader commlrtee with1 priest among priests,"said Father 
official standing should be ere- I CJolding. "He was vigorously hon-
aled. and should work wlpj the est. a quiet man. who spoke' disloyalty'""and'~rx>micar's'ubver-
police department and publishers'jw-ords of truth. He was humble g J v e a c t l o n - n n d c)nflM>R ln d l . 
ajrents to eliminate "objectionable, in hi* .trrneth of character with | a i e c t ) c a , m a , e r i a u s r r i h a v P | ) e e n 

material.'' I (Continued on Page 11) I Introduced. 

A »)ew Gtholic radio program 
for listener! in the Sotewlirn; Tier 
will be inaugurated ^und»y, Oct 
$h st aas-io p. JOU jtVtr-X&itic; -*«a(S 
Station WENY by 1h% M t t e v . f * 1 ^ 
Msgr. Wllllafh 'J.' BrflMi, V.F., 
pastor of S t Patrick's Churchy 
Elmira. 

Entitled 'The Elmira Catho
lic Hour," tho new weekly pro
gram Is the first radio produc
tion attempted by the priests 
of the Elmira Deanery to bring 
Catholic thought and doctrine 
to the people of the area. 

OXi THU orjenlng program 
Mr. Dale Taylor, manager of 
WENY, wi l l welcome tho Elmira 
clergy to the station and Men? 
signer Brien will accept the 
radio opportunity In the name 
of the priests of the deanery. 

Monslgnor Brien's religious 
talk will b e followed on Nov. 
7 by the Rev. Leo G. Schwab, 
pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church, The Rev. William J. 
Naughton, pastor of Sts. Peter 
Bnd Paul Church, win be the 
speaker on Nov. 14. 

FATHER NAUGHTOK mod-
orator of the Elmira Deanery 
Union of the Holy Name Society 
announced this week that the 

' Holy Name Union will cooperate 
In the production of the radio 
series. A resolution to that ef
fect was passed at the last dean

ery meeting of the Union. 

DCC W convention Hears Appeals To Share Faith, Aid DPs 

HIS XXCKLtMJWX 
Kearney # t ^ J » ^ t t ^ H » ^ l f e 
en JttDll#t •l*as»'ir)'''t»fc--|jr|' 
spin*!- chuVeh. «t *0.:J» » . a s 0 
Bishop'also will praaoli, 

_.._., .fcr^rlfyiWNk 
vest of flve ieMrsrtksns of 

psrishloner*. j n •$yM3W&: 
Cemetery Sunday aiUprioon a r | 
3i30 o'clock, Presehlnf. ttx*/«jr*|.fj 
mon will be the Rev.' Bdtvard 
A. Shamon, assistant patter 6f{ capUl 
•T^ttst T ^JStt ' r%w T * H i s « t s a l^»*«tt»»!VH 1 _ i i . 1 

Bishop's Mass 
Saves Students 

Tucson, Ariz. — (>C) — By 
arising a half hour earlier than 
usual, to attend a special Mass 
offered here by Bishop Daniel 
4. Gercke of Tucson, 17 girls 
of St. Joseph's Academy were 
saved from possible death when<> 
their dormitory was consumed 
by fire. 

AH the students werp in the 
Academy chapel for the Pon
tifical .Mass commemorating 
the jftth annhcrxary of the 
religious profession of I.IW of 
th«- nuns. Sister Marj ,'anice, 
w hen the flre broke out, gut
ting the dormitory, with dam-
acres estimated at $200,000. 
Cause was undetermined. 

One sister declared: "It was 
the providence of Ood. It was 
the first time thfel year that 
the students were; not in the » Nnstr-aruM purrnases. William S. the students were; not in the 

Thome-, 318 Easst Main SI., oppo- dormitory at (hi* Tioor of the 
site, Eaast Ave-—Adv. morning." 

Urged b y His Excel lency 
Bishop Kearney t o "share the 
riches of the faith w i t h 
others." more than 80r> members 
of thp Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women gathered in Roches
ter on Wednesday for their 14th 
annual convention t o hear ap
peals by. 

Bishop Kearney, that they be
come "Ladles of Good Counsel"; 
the RPV. Aloysius J. Wycislo of 
Chicago, that they p r o v i d e 
homes and Jobs for D P s and the 
Rev. Albert J. Shamon. that they 
"make society Christian.' 

Other convention highlights in
cluded the re-election of Mrs. 
Richard Lee Kalb a s president, 
and the adoption of a resolution 
calling: on t h e 1.'. S . Supreme 
Court t o "reconsider i t s position" 
Irs the MrColium case involving 
the teaching o f religion In the 
public schools. 

Bishop Kearne). w h o opened 
the conclave w i t h the celebration 
of the Mass of Our Lady o( fiood 
Counsel m Old St Mary's 
Church, told t h e delegates they 
should be "alert to the oppor
tunity t o open the riches of the 
faith to others." 

"This is the most magnificent 
act of charity in the world." His 
Excellency declared, "because it 
means giving the most precious 
thing in life." 

It i s - regrettable, t h e Bishop 

i 

The Eev. Albert J. Shamon, moderator of the Diocesan Council 
«*• futhollc Women, conferring with Mrs. Theodore Florack 
(left), newly-elected treasurer, and Mrs. Richard L. Kalb, re

elected president at Wednesday convention. 

continued that: people spend so about discussing religion. Those 
much time debating less Impor- j who know ''the joy of the Sac-
tant subjects and yet are reticent I nunenta," he said, must have the 

courage to impart the truth to 
those whose view of Christ Is 
beclouded by secular movies, ra
dio programs, advertising and 
books. 

SPEAKING AT the luncheon 
In the Chamber of Commerce 
bulldlAg, where the sessions were 
held, Father Wycislo, assistant 
national director of War Relief 
Services of the National CathoUc 
Welfare Conference, fervently 
pleaded for symp'athy for Eur
ope's DPs, more than half of 
whom, ho pointed out, are Cath
olics. 

"Almost a million wander
ing souls," he stated, 'are ly
ing aJiJceily at the aide of s 
long, painful road, waiting for 
a Good Samaritan. It Is our 
clear obligation to do all we 
ran for them If we are to be 
called followers of Christ." 
Father Wycislo, who substitut

ed for the Rt . Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward E . Swanstrom, director of 
WRS-NCWC, asked the delegates 
to "help your Diocesan Resettle
ment Oommitte to find homes 
and jobs for these displaced per
sons, o a r felfcrw members in the 
Mystical Body ot Christ, Whose 
only crime wag resistance io tyr
anny." 

FATHER SHAMON, diocesan 
moderator of the DCCW, assert-

(Contuvued on Page 5) 

Our Lady o i Lourdes CSUirch, 
Rochester. 

SOLEMN Benediction Ln the 
church at 4:30 p. m. will close 
the 100-yoar observance. 

Former pastors expected to at
tend the Golden Jubilee Mass In
clude the Reverend Fathers Ml-
enael J s Kreif. George T . Me-
Call, John A. Smith and Em-
mett F . Magee. 

The R t Rev. Msgr. L e o R. 
Pulling, pastor of S t Cohamba 
Church. Buffalo — the only child 
baptized at S t Michael's Crxuroh 
who has been ordained t o the 
priesthood — will also attend the 
centennial ceremonies. 

IN TIIE I7th and 18tli cen
turies, long before the white man 
located in the lake region around 
Livonia Center, Jesuit and Fran
ciscan mlssioners, Including the 
celebrated Mass for their Indian 
famed Father Hennepin, discov
erer of tho upper Mississippi, 
converts ln that vicinity. 

St. Michael's was a mission ot 
Lima from 184S until 1871, when 
the Rev. Nicholas Byrne warn ap
pointed first resident pasr-tor. 
From those days of the horse 
and buggy to the present, Ihe 
parish has had 11 pastors. 

The present pastor, Father 
Woloch, was appointed pastas' of 
St. Michael's July 6, 1947. He 
served a s a chaplain in the 
United States Navy througraout 
World War II and wan on Mld> 
way Island when the Japanese 
attacked that Island at, the out
break of the war. 

e ^ * t « | M f ^fJte, Atonement, 

wqr ijreajcrugi^ K Y , „, < 
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First Negro Warn 
Enters Convent 

Detroit, Mich, —(Special)— 
Believed to be the first Ncgxo 
WAC to begin training as a 
Catholic Sister, Miss Constance 
Nelson, of this city, was re
ceived Into the Slaters of S t . 
Mary s t the order's mother-
house In St. Louis, Oct, 5. 

Miss Nelson is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ionia Nelson and thte 
late John 3. Netstfn, Sr., o f 
Texas, She attended S t NlcA-
otas academy and Houston Col
lege, Houston, Texas, and mav 
Jorcd tn dietetic* ttt «W nnf* 
versifies of California ansf 

tIdw*, 
Alls* Nelson served t h r e e 

years In the Women's A r m y 
Corps. /a|!e^rJliBrtniawnrde* 
partmenf anhiHincenttHt, ^ 
the f l « t Negro WAC to e e t e r s * 
religions orster. '•»'* ' 
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site ttt Wftect. Jikf" • Wjafc.i 
plai -to •f«iduct:-it laovKlats 

xm<^m~Mmtem i«.*ruiif oi 
1943. m :DMM'0«^We«ii• xt> 
cently declaseifc aga&iii-rc^pth1. 
lng the schoot «n4 i$ *m its 
properties. <\. -:••:*. 

ful history, C^-ik&mi& -^ait" 
first eatablliifeeft fa-ZQffi&i JP# 
pies' College ty,OM&]*3m 
who wished to• ,Wn#mtti&lif-
tunlUes of edUettWsV'Ibr' Mm 
otherwise t)liapl«|;|ft^iaii^aach 
opportanltios. VH^;: ":$ 

In the facts of faahol&J re
verses and oflicr «dltticuWe*, 
Peoples' College fallsBd*, CtooK's 
interests wore,assumed eventual, 
iy by his brother Ettefl Cook 
who sold Peoples!; OUcjfe In 
1870 to the NTtjrth Baptist €k>ii* 
ventlon. This was Iri conjtlder* 
atlon of Charles Cook's orf^Snaj 
dealro that the sch&dl ahduld be 
onder Christlaan Inflaeaacea, 

In honor of the original £ourj« 
der, the Baptists changed the 
name of Peoples' Crllege % 
Cook Academy and with the 4&> 
ception of a short period durjng" 
World War % "Cook A c a f l ^ 
operated contSnffially irom' ffl® 
until its flnaf ciosihtjj- in JS4&-
Well known ln upstate KewXodf, 
Cook Academy. Jiag promtoisnt 
figures among its alurooil, inclttli. 
ing the disynguished Chines^ 
statesman, Dr. Wellington Kedv 

THE FBUBS of the Atone* 
meat the, new owners, of the 
Cook Academy property, are also 
well known throughout New 
¥"ork State The CoaSregafion 
has its Ametican headquarters 
at Graymoor stxid is represented 
In) the Achdlocesos of NSsw Yorkt 
Washington, a«4 Vanccmver, B. 
d and in th» Dioceses of Atos> 
tillo, Ogderisborgh, Rslelgfy and 
Nelson, S. C 

Unique feature of the history 
of the Atonement SVlar* is that ' 
originally they wert a FrotesjtK, 
ant religious community organ* 
Jzed as -"The Society oj tk t , 
Atonement" ia *i8$ a t Gratf* / l 

moor by Paul James Frarfciti. *»;' , 
EpiscopaJisn minister** * <*\ h i 

They w*re d^vdteci to**he,^ek( ^ ~* 
of ther^infea ct*ty&uiriBfo^\$& 
anaiedtjyJ-atheYJrWa riajnclkb - 7 ^ ' 
as licis «ow kno^jh*ered ffls¥7> ̂ Jj ;v 
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